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Bi-Monthly February 2014 
Friendship "officially" welcomes Rev. & Mrs. Edward Jackson, Jr. as Pastor and First Lady 
Friendship, along with family, friends, fellow churches, clergy, and the community, will 
officially welcome Rev. Edward Jackson Jr., Mrs. Kim Jackson, and Cole Jackson to our 
Church family. 
You Are Invited to the 
Installation Service 
Of Rev. Edward Jackson, Jr. 
As Pastor of the Friendship Baptist Church 
----------
Dea. Grady Thompson, Deacon Ministry Chairperson 
Friday, February 28, 2014 7:00PM 
Colors: Black w/Red Accessories 
Special Guests: 
Pastor Melvin Brooks (New Cedar Grove Life Changing Church) 
Pastor James Blackburn, Jr. (Greater Hope Baptist Church) 
~vangelize the community ough the love of Christ. 
